Gordon Park Shorebirds
Thomas LePagi'
In the early to mid 1970 ' s the best of the limited shorebird i ng around Cle veland was at
Cleveland' s Easterly sewage treatment tacility overtlow pond and the adjacent White Cit y ParK beach
area located north of Lakeshore Blvd near East 140th Street.
This area had records of numerous
species oi shorebirds in small numbers.
In addition, shorebirds could occasionally be to•Jnd at
Edgewater Park, East SSth Street Marina. and &urKe Lakefront Airport.
The a i r·port sometimes had
large ta 11 outs of shorebirds in Ju 1y and August when a l i ne ot severe thunderstorms passed over
Cleveland and if enough ra i n fell to create r·ainwater ponds, the shor·eb 1rds would stay long enough
to be -round.
Environmental Protection Agency legislation in the mid seventies forced the r egional sewer
authorit}'· to modify and enlarge waste treatment facilities i n order· to reduce the amount of
pol 1u ti on being di scha.r·ged in to nearby streams and Lake Erie.
The Easter 1y sewage treatment
facility and White City Park were closed to the pubiic in 1979 so that required construction could
begin.
Ha.iiever, another EPA ruling eventually brought a shorebird bonanza to Cleveland bir·ders . The
U.S . Arm>' Corps of Engineers dredge silt from navigable streams and harbors to maintain water depths
necessary tor navigation purposes. The silt was taken by barge a few miles out into Lake Erie and
dumped. The EPA r·uled that if the dredged si It contained a high 1eve I oJf pollution and/or toxic
wastes it could not be dumped into the lake.
The corps of Engineers then built sev eral 'Dredged
Materia.i Containment Areas• along the south shore of Lake Erie to hold the dredged silt. Two of
these areas were in Cleveland: One nor-th of the Cleveland Municipal Electric Light and Pa.iier Plant
at East 40th Street and North Marginal urive and the other north of and adjacent to Gordon Park
located at the norU1 end ot Liberty Blvd. <n•::v.iJ Hartin Luther King, .Jr. Drive) and tt1e Lakeshore
Freeway (l -90 i.
Beginning in 1977 the 'mun i 1 i te • =·i te had received enough ti 11 to pr-od•Jce some mud i 1a ts and
shorebirds were attracted and at times a few hundred were noted. H~ever, it was not possible t•)
get close to the edge ot the area because the onl y side connected to shore was against Burk~ Airport
which was off 1 i mi ts. Birders who set up spotting scopes on higher spots sou th of the area cou 1d
see a portion of the mud flat and identify largH- shorebir·ds but most of the peeps were not
i d£-n ti f i able. By mid 1980 the water had been most 1y forced from the i mp•Jundr1en t and weeds gr·ew over
the mud flats stopping us~ by shorebirds.
By 1ate surrmer ot 15'81 the Gordon Park: site had rece i ~·ed enough f i l l to ere ate a tew isl ands
and shoreb i r·ds were f.J1Jnd 1n sma l I numbers around the muddy edges. It \.<las now wc•r th the trip 1n to
the i mpouncinent to check: for the uncommon spec 1es. Arner i can Avc•ce t, lJ i 11 et, Hudson i an Godw it, Red
Knot, Stilt Sandpiper and l·Jilson ' s, Red-necked and Red Pha!aropes were among the man1 species of
shorebirds spotted at Gordon during l 'i 81.
The Gordon Park saga had begun with no fanfare but
sightings in the fol 1ow1 ng years made the name Gor·don Park known -3.MJJnd the state and beyond. The
pumping ot dredged mater·1al into t he i mpouncinent 1n the sunvner ot i982 i ncr-eased the size •Jf the m1Jd
flats and attracted la.rger numbers of shorebir·ds for· ~.ever-3.1 days. More and morr, b irders trudged
down the hi 11 , through the hole i r1 the fence, over tc• the cement encasement of Doan CreeK and out to
the mud flats, with good prospects for seeing the birds yesterdays' birders had reported.
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The i mpc•undmen t mud t lats did not change much in s 1ze be tween 17'83 and 1985, During may thru
July Knotweeds (PolygonumJ grew profusely over the mud flats created the previous year changing that
part ot the sur·fa.ce from ·5hor·ebir·d to ;oarr·ow, finch and blackbird habitat. New mud flat; wHe
er e.j_ t ed each summer b/ the f i 11 be 1 ng pumped tn to the 1mpounclllen t. In 1986 the s i H of the mud flat
1ncr·e~.~-ed grej_tly ~.s the fill r.~ised closer to the surface of the water in large areas.
The water·
depth in much •Jf the sti 11 covered sections was only one to six inches. The summer weather· kept
th 1s sha l 1co1>1 wa. ter ver·y· ~·Jar·m and bo tu l ism gained a foot ho Id causing the death of many dozens of
ducks, geese and shoreblrds. Gulls were present on the mud flats but they did not feed in the water
~.o wue not a.Hee t ed by the bot u11 sm,
A l oca 1 birder 1 Mary Gustafson, notified the Cor·ps of
Engineers of the botulism outbreak,
The Cor·ps of Eng 1neers had clean water from Lake Erie pumped in to the a.Hected areas b1J t th 1s
did not stop the botulism and de:i.th of birds.
Then men were hired to scare birds fr-om the
1mpouncir1en t. They tired b 1ank s.he 11 s frooi shotguns and set up sever-al propane gas cannons •Jt a type
used to scare blackbirds from crop 1and. The re-su l ting noise kept the ducks and gu 11 s away but the
shorebir·ds only tlew to the other· side of the impounctnent for· awhile. Jn a. few wee~s time they did
not e•.1en fl inch when t he cannon fired. Shorebird deaths continued until most migration had past -~nd
a.utumn -freezing temper-~.tures killed the bot1Jl1sm,
The shor·eb1rd1ng was good again in 1987 but
cont inued f i 11 1ng br·o1J1;l1 t the mud 1eve l above the water level of L«.k e Er· i e so most sections had no
•~at er once the pump 1ng stopped,
The mud flat soon became too dry for· most of the shorebird·$ a.nd by
the middle of September only· a fevJ birds could be found.
The year of 1988 ma}' have some spr·1n·~
migrants but ween ~i•.JWtr1 will prCibabl:r end the wondel'ful shorebirding at Gordon Parl<.
(iuring the years of 1981 thru 1987 th1r·t:,. seven species of shor·eb1r·d·:; were seen in the Gor·don
Par-k 1mpounarien t 1 nc I ui:l 1ng two n.r·e one·s. On clu 1y 15, l 984 a breed 1 ng pl urnaged C1Jr l e1<i Sandpiper· was
found. This bir·d rema.1nt?d until the 18th and was the fir·st conf1r·med Cle~·eland r·eg1on reeo:Jrd and
the second Ohio r·eo:or·d. On October· C., 1$'84 ar1 even rar·er bir·d wa·s found, a Shar·p-tailed Sandpiper.
Hi1s sighting br-ought birders tr-om many parts of Ohio and also some fr·om surr·ound1ng states to see
the As.1an str-ay ll!hich stayed untii October 23rd enabling 1-~rge number
birders to see it,
i->)r
more details on these s19nt1ng; ret~~ t: t~e C l ~ueiand Si rd Calendar, U:lume BG numbers 3 and~-
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I want to thank David Corbin, Marv Gustafson, Ray Hannikman, Rob Harlan, Dick and Jean Hoffman,
8111 a.nd Nancy Klamm, Larr·y Rasche ar"j Jer·r-:r Talkington for their· contr1tut1ons of ;19ht1n·~·;,
information and insights of shorebirding d1Jring the Gordon Park years.

Frequency o~ sighting of other shorebirds 1981-1987.
E.:lack-bel l 1ed Plover·: a fe~~ sightings in the la·:;t half of Ma.y: numerous sightings from late Jub
through early November, highest count: 22 on 10114/84.
Golden Plover: occasional

in

August-more often 1n September-fewer 1n uctober-

1

highest count: 25 on

·i/16/84'
Sem1palmated Plover·: cOfTIT!on from mtd May thr-u ea.rly June and troo1 mid .July to ear·b· October-, highest
rnunt: 40 on 5/17/ 87.
Piping Plover: one April record, about a dozen sightings all together-, most occuring between mid
August and mid September, highest count: 2 on 9/8/85.
Killdeer: Cooinon migrant and summer- r-esident.
Avocet: •::ine r-ecord in late April, eighteen other sightings mostly during July, highest count: 12 on

7/25/85,
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Gre atff Ye l 1owl egs: occas i ona 1 from 1ate March to mid Hay: more coolllon troo1 mid AIJy~~ t thru October,
highest count: 15 on 9/12/84.
Lesser Ye I l owl egs: un•:OIMlon t rom I ate March through I ate Hay: convnon
to mid September, highest count: 165 on 7/28/87.
Sol i tar·y Sa.ndp i per: th 1s 1Jnconvnon wetlands mi grant was rare l>' found

t.:, very common tr om early ,ru I y
1r:

Gordon Impo1Jn1inent.

Willet: one early Hay and one May record: recorded on 19 dates between early July and early
September, highest count: 24 on 7/4/83.
Spotted Sandpiper: c:oomon mi grant and summer resident.
Upland Sandpiper: only one or h•JO tly by sightings ot this gn.ssland ·5pHies.
Whimbrel: one late Mav sighting: fifteen s1ght1ngs between mid
count: 10 on 8111/85.

1~~i and

m:d September, highest

Hudson i an Godw it: four· tt-en s 1 gh ti n9s be tween m1 d August and e.~r l y t·fo•Jembe r most in September,
highest count: 24 on 9/10/84.
Harb Ied Godil it: e Ieven sightings be tween ear 1r t:ipr· i I and mid Sep tembe-r·, highest count: l 6 on 7/4/83.
Ruddy Turnstone: two May records: regular in small numbers from e.._rly Augu·:;t through mid September,
highest count: 15 on 9/5/83.
Red Knot: seven Hay reports beginning the 11th, tairly regular trom mid August through mid October
usuall).-· numbering five or less, highest count: 43 on 9/9/84.
Sanderling: two mid A~1r1 l reports: one late May report, regular in smal 1 numbers frooi mid July
through 1ate October, OM December r·ecor·d, hi ·~he st count: 1.~ on 9/2:/84.
Semi pa 1mated Sandpiper: c onvnon in late M-~-Y and ear 1y clune: co!Mlon tc' 1,iery 1:ommon from I a. t e Ju 1y to
mid September: conwnon to 1Jn•:ommon from mid September to mid October, hi ght>S t count: 330 on

8/15/86.
West em Sandpiper·: one m1d Ma.'/ recur d: ird requen t
record, highest count: 4 on 8126184.

trom ea.r· Iy .July H!r •J1Jgt1 September; i:)ne December· l 4

Least Sandpiper: cOOif1on -ir·om ear·ly May to e.:irly June a.nd tr·om early J1Jl/ thr·c·ugh early October,
highest count: 4D on 7/6/85.

l1lh 1 te-rumped Sandpiper·: several sea. tt ere d re': or·d-~ trom Ma:t 5 to June l. Most r·epeod s •)t this
uncommon spec 1es fr,::im ear 1y ~.ep t ember to mid October , h 1 ghes. t 1:oun t: 13 •X! ~·/ 4./8:~:.
Baird,.s Sandpiper: uncommon btJt re·~ular -ir.:im late August to mid Odot·er·, highEt count: 8 °:.n

8/25/87.
Pectoral s.~ndpi~·er: rare fn sprir11~ i,..1h1ch is :;uprising considering its abundance in ~iayne and OttaitJa
counties in spring, common from ear·ly Jul/ through Gctober, hight-st count: 120 on 7/31/87.
Purple Sd.ndpipH: 3 rernrds: 11,.··12/83 - 12/10/83 - 1/1/85.
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Oun l 1n: a f e1>1 l .3. te Apr i 1 .;.nd ea.r 1y Ma}· reports, fa i rl y CO!Mlor: from m1.j May to e~r· l Y ,lune. Common
from mid September througt1 mid No1,.1ember-; ~. ,lanuarr· 2 repc•rt , high1?;t count: 300 on 10/2B/ 84 .

Stilt Sandpiper: one May 17 re :ord, 1Js1Ja!Jy •Jncoovnon fr·an mid ,l1J! y to J.1t1? September·, highest count:
0

65 on 8/ 7/ 85.

Buff-breasted Sandpiper: occasiona l from mid August to mid Septembe r; one October 14 record, highest
mun t: 3 on 8/ 20/83.

Shor·t-t.1lled Doi.~itchH· : urrc01M1on 1n l~.te Ma.y, corm1orr to very ci:immon
September, highest count: 130 on 8/25/ 84.

trom

e .~. r·ly

July to late

Long-bi I led Oowi tcher: t1t10 A1Jgu:.t r· ep or-t~., se<.'eral r·epods from mid Sep tember thr-ough October; ·"- fel/J
of these birds remained for two or more we eks, highest count: 8 on 10/ 11/85.
Coomon Snipe: scattered repor·h of thi:

m~.rshla.nd

bird fr-om spring to

t~. 11,

ri1ghe·:.t co1Jnt: 12 on

3/30/87.

Amer i o.n Woodcock: on Iy a. fe1"' report. s.
Wilson ' s Phalarope:

~our May reports and three July reports, more numerous between mid August and
mid September, highest count: 3 on several dates.

Red-necked Phalarope: several sightings between late August and early October, highest count: 10 on
9/ 1/81.
Red Phalarope: rare- les; than ten sightings, scene birds stayed several days , highe s t count: 2 on

10/ 31183.
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